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NOTE! Deadl ine for J U N E newsfetten is May 22

APRIL HINUTES

(Ed. nc,te: Fat uiras nat at the meeting. Bab Beauter took minuteE
fcr' her', somehow t.rriting them up slipped his mindr so what
f sl lcwe is a phane summary,.)

Eritish Isles Oay was Saturday, Apnil 271h.
Do t*e ulant te continue u,ri th nal I ies? A sunvey was pFopeEed.
hlhat to de wi th the pnototype of the cen hadge wi I I be di scuEsed

at the May meeting, $el I, Auction, Rotating Award??
Guests: Tsm & Jean Hal I - TD, Lynn & Bil I Dulte - Zt B
Hay 4 - Flea Manltet in Alexandnia
Robent Davis discuseed the Color tunes and Easy-Bleeders

FOR SALE
l'4GB Sun Roof - Ueny nice - $149.
TC Front hlings - Need Eome u.rsnk - t$l8g each
TC Interisr Ki t - Greerr Leather by Moss. Neuir in box - $4gA
TD Cowl - lS5B
TD Angle Iron Fname {sn Body (Innen & Outer) - rE4g
TD Spare Tine Raclts (?> - 1339 each
TD Rear Springs - 1F25
TD Door right - gaod - $59
TD Tanlt Ends. - *?g
TD Carpet Set Used - lBlg

Hanlt Giff in - 495-8187 (r



TECH SESSION REPORT - bY l{ike Aeh

The Aprll Tech Segglon wae held on Sunday the 14Lh at the hone
(garage) of t{|ke & Jennlfer Agh. Deeplte threatenLng sreatherr there
was a good lurn-out of nenbere but not so nany cara in need of
attentlon. We welcomed out-of-toern menberg Fred and Nancy Errig front
Richrrond. Fred brought hls TD tranemlgelon for analyeie but' after
due exanlnatLon by the "experte", eanlty prevailed and the general
conc€ng,ug wae to leave well alone. Actually, the tranernleel'on really
wag, Ln very good a,hape, Lncludlng the f,ront bearl.ng. The rattle Fred
had been experlencing wael alnogt certainty in the ehlft lJ'nkage and
could be cured by havlng the houelng buahed.

The na3or actlvlty of the day wag the rebushing of the brake pedal on
Met Baker,g TD. Probably the dlrtleet and most fruatratlng 3ob one
could poaslbly thlnk of. However, the 3ob waa aucceggfully
accompllehed ln the allotted tLne and t{el went horne to order all the
parta to replace the welded meas of rode that $as currently paaelng as
a clutch llnkage.

The next mogL naJor actJ.vlty wae the tunlng of the new [rleber carb on
Robert Davl.e, l,tK III l{agnette. The tunlng lnetructlone that cane sl'th
the trleber baffled all of the local crxperta, but not our guest expert.
Fred qulekly cut through aII of the technl.cal 3argon and explalned It
j'n terng ue leseer nechanlce could undergtand - rt---- wlth I't untl't lt
norkg bettert". Now t*hy dldn't I thlnk of that?

Dsve Barrowg brought hie nelghbor who had an lnterrnlttant problerr slth
hle bug-eye Sprtte. But the Sprlte etubbornly refused to repeat the
eynptons and so wae unable to benefit frorn Fred'e, or anyone e16e'8t
nechanlcal genlus. Tony Perlno brought hls MGB wlth a tenperature
(guage?> proUten whlch I don't belleve uas eolved t Qt even dlagnoaed'
Other technlcal and gocial partlclpante r.rere Vlnce Groover, Jin
Banvard, Roy W1ley, Blll & Lyttt Duie, Arla Straeeer & B11l' Ira Cantln
and Ed Hazzard.

Overall, 1t wag a succeseful and, of course, a socially en3oyable tech
eeeeion. There trae plenty of room for rnore to partleJ-pate. The next
seegion is Sunday, June 2nd. at the Banvard's.
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BRfTfSH ISLES FESTML - BY l{ike Aeh

By lnvltatlon' the club wae agked to partlclpate ln the Brltleh telcs
Festl.val at Norfolk'a Tosnc Polnt Paik, next to trlateraide. The avent
tras hcld on Sqturday, AprlL 27 and our parttclpatlon conelat1;d of
provl.dlng q repregentatlve rolectlon of l{Ge for dleplay. tle put on an
cxcellent ehowlng, wtth llank Glffin'a TA, Larry Gray's TC, l{el Baker,g
TD' TFg frorn ltark Oetertag and lllke Aah, Y-Typee frorn Vlnce Groover
and Jln Banvard' John Gernan'a l{GA, llGB RoadEters frorn Tony Perlno and
lllke Aah, and I{GB GTa fron Roy trliley and Robert Davla. It eas a
beautlful day, but noet of ug left the ghorr to go home and get on elth
the Saturday chores. However, V.lnce, Tony and llel kept a
Progreaalvely bleary cye on the cars fron the confort of the beer tcnt
(Gulnese Stout, Harp Lager and Baga Ale). Incldentally; the l{Ge rrerc
!.n tha roneshat exalted conpany of a brand new Rolla-Roycc Gornlchc,
etlcker prlca 3156'000I But' of cource, the llGa held thelr ownt

A rcll-attended svent, and thanke to thoae who partlclpatcd and ghosad
the club flagl

REFORT ON THE PHOTO RALLY

Manv thanks to Richard Hall and Roy lfliley for setting out the ralb last Sunday; and
thanks to Mel Baker for eweeping the cobwebs out of his darkroom and making the
contact prints of the clue-photos. There were ten participating cars, which included two
from the Austin Healey Club, and an assortment of T's, B's, a Y, an Austin Healey from
the MG club(?!), and a couple of Japanese beetles. The rally took us through, around and
among Olde Towne in Portsmouth, and we all wished we had more time io gaze on the
restored homes in the area. We ended up at The Seawall restaurant for brunch, which was
celebrating the first day of the repeal of the Blue Law on Portsmouth's .books, prohibiting
the sale of alcohol between the hours of 1 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Sundays. yle were the firsi
visitors they had from the surrounding cities (not by intent on our part) to partake of
Portsmouth's "booze before 1 p.m.', and eome club members were interviewed by Channel
10 and appeared on the 7 o'clock News. The winners of the Ralty were Mel and Judy
Baker in their MGB (Mel very suavely sporting white Levi'e with coffee spilt down thefront!). The Prize for winning the Rallv was Brunch for Two at The Seawall;
congratulations Mel and Judy. The brunch was excellent and when we had all eaten and
drunk our fill, we parted - some to go back through Olde Towne, othere to see the
Children's Festival at Portside. The weather, which had etarted out cloudy, brightened and
got hotter as the day wore on and the top-downers ended up with a suntan. Again, thanks
to the organizers for providing a fun dqy out.
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LUCAS ELECTRTCS EXPLAINED!

(The following item is taken from the Delaware Valley Chapter's "T-TALK", who
took it from the VMG Club "Octagon Topics", who in turn took it from the San
Diego MG T Register's "T-TYPER", who in turn eot it from the Calif. Cooper Club
of San Diego's "COOPERNOTES", who probably copied it from somewhere else!)

A sheet of paper crossed my desk the other day, and as I read it, realization of a
BASIC TRUTH came over me. So simple! So obvious we couldn't see it! John
Kuivinen, chairman of the Palomar Repeater Club, an amateur radio group, has
discovered what makes integrated circuits work. He says that smoke is the thing
that makes them work, because every time you let the smoke out of an integrated
circuit it stops working. He claims to have verified this with thorough testing.

I was flabbergasted! Of course! Smoke makes all things electrical work. Remember
the last time smoke escaped from your Lucas voltage reguiator? Didn't it quit
working? I sat and smiled like an idiot as more of the truth dawned. It's the wiring
harness that camies the smoke from one device to another in your MG; and when
the harness springs a leak, it lets the smoke out of everything at once and then
nothing works. The starter motor reguires large quantities of smoke to operate
properly and that's why the wire going to it is so big.

Feeiing very smug, I continued to expand my hypothesis. Why are Lucas electrics
more likely to leak than, sdy, Bosch? Hmmm. AHA! Lucas is British. Things
British always leak! British convertible tops leak water. British engines leak oil.
British government leaks defense secrets. Naturally! British electrics leak smoke.
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